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As a new exploration of judicial system, Connective System of 
Procuratorial Work with People’s Mediation,（hereinafter referred to as the 
CSPWPM） become a hot topic in recent years. After a period of exploration, 
further development of the CSPWPM arise many considerations. These 
questions about how to assess exploration during the former stage, where the 
ongoing further revision of criminal procedure law will touch upon the 
CSPWPM, and how to deal with the cases after suecessful people’s mediation, 
are still under controversy in legal theories and juedicial practices. Starting 
from the datas and meterials acknowledged by investigation, following the logic 
method of “question-analysis-solution”, the article employs the methods of 
comparative analysis and social investigation，and theory of  “ultima ratio of 
penalty” and theory of restorative justice providing an concrete analysis 
framework, talks about the necessity and practical model of the CSPWPM, and 
then put forward the suggestion and design to further improvement of the 
CSPWPM, so that to make the system of criminal procedure more scintific. 
The article has 5 chapters. In chapter 1, the article mainly states the social 
background and realistic significance of the rise of CSPWPM. Its social 
background has three aspects: putting forward of the criminal policy of 
tempering justice with mercy; the extensive practice of criminal reconciliation, 
and the idea to construct a socialist harmonious society. And the CSPWPM has 
such significance of improvement  the operating system of criminal procedure, 
eliminating the social contradictions ， compensating the drawbacks of 
the  institution of compensation for criminal damages. 
Chapter 2 puts forward the jurisprudence evidence of CSPWPM, which has 
three aspects, the theory of restorative justice, the theory of  “ultima ratio of 
penalty”, the return of subject position of criminal victims. 
Chapter 3  illustrates the operation of the CSPWPM. Using 
the experiences of relevent areas for reference, mainly taking M municipal 
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CSPWPM. 
Chapter 4 analyses the practical dilema of the CSPWPM, the difficulties 
are relevent to law application and legal practice, revealing in the aspects such 
as the organization setting of mediation,  the effect of reconciliation 
agreement, the connective criminal measures, the estanblishment of 
coordinative  system, and the practical predicament of the CSPWPM.   
Chapter 5 put forward some thoughts of improvement of CSPWPM: First, 
strengthening the institutional constuction and refining working regulation; 
Second，perfecting the complete set system of restorative justice to provide a 
good judicial circumastancs to put the CSPWPM into fact;Third, enhanceing 
supervision and check to prevent power abusement and judicial corruption; Last, 
extending the work sphere to increase the realistic influence of the CSPWPM. 
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深入论证，并在实践中不断完善。就目前的适用情况来看，2006 年 12 月
28 日， 高人民检察院《关于在贯彻宽严相济刑事司法政策的若干意见》
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1979 年《刑法》第 1 条将惩办与宽大相结合的刑事政策确认为刑法的制定
                                                 
① 陈兴良 .宽严相济刑事政策研究［J］．法学杂志，2006，（1）：21．  
② 张亚平．宽严相济刑事政策研究［A］．  韩玉胜．刑法学博士论文精粹［C］．北京：中国检
察出版社，2009．421．  




























微犯罪的轻处辩证结合。惟有“轻轻”，  方能“重重”，  方能真正有效
地实现对犯罪的控制。②基于对严打刑事政策的反思，罗干同志在 2005 年












                                                 
① 汪明亮．“严打”的理性评价［M］，北京：北京大学出版社，2004．33 ．  
② 侯宏林．刑事政策的价值分析［M］，北京：  中国政法大学出版社，2005．325．  

































罪案件适用法律若干问题的意见》；2006 年 5 月，上海市高级人民法院、
人民检察院、公安局、司法局联合制定《关于轻伤害案件委托人民调解的






年 11 月至 2010 年 5 月，该省检察机关在办理轻微刑事案件和未成年人刑
事案件中，适用刑事和解 5001 件 5965 人，基本实现“四无”，即无犯罪
                                                 
① 刘凌梅．西方国家刑事和解理论与实践评价［J］．现代法学，2001，（1）：152．  
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